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Wearing Anrora's robo, nlght after nlght,
Some radlant aptrlt rulea the weatern iky,
Drownlng tho a wllh auoli tlch supply

01 colors weaved of unrememberod llght,
That It wouUl aoem the 's mtght

Haa wrought anew hli palette there on hlgh,

To tell the tired world ralnbows ahall not die,

Whlch llrat hli pledge of promlo did Indlta,
Forgod newly llke a ateel-blu- e otmeter,

The creacont moon ahlnca kocner than of old,

And, aa llie drawn aword of one arraed for war,
Marabala thoae liost of orlmeon, green, and gold,

T1U underneath the qulet erenlng atar
The groat revlew palea out into the cold.

llerman Mtrrhale.

Tho Homrsick Wlfo.

It would bo hard to tell why Cora Hla-no- y

married Ilenry Marshall. The only
reaaon seemod to bo becauso ho aaked her.
0 courao she could not be au old tnaid
that would be too dreadfnl aud when he
had been kind enough to make tho offer,
could sho be bo ungraoioua os to aay no ?

Certainly not. Sho waa twenty-thre- e years
old when sho llrat made his acquaintanco,
and although a protty and accompllahed
gitl, ho waa her llrat lover, and when he
mado his kindly proposition she sald yea
as instinctirely as if ho had oflered her an
oyster patty or strawberry cream. Her
girlhood had been a very happy one, for
she had never been alighted or neglected,
even if she wero not a bello and beauty.
She always had plenty of partnera to
dance witb, and not being of a jealous
disposition, it did not make her hopeless-l- y

miaerablo to see other girla more fol
lowed and admired thau ahe waa. Tlieu
her home waa an unusually pleasant one.
Good tempers (so raro and so delightful)
prevailed in the family, and the dreadful
bickerings that so soon destroy the peaoo
and affeotions of all conoerned, wero sel-do-

heard. Cora waa the only girl, and
her brothers worshipod her, gratifying,
if possible, her every wlsh. Iler pareuta
were senslble and judiolous. Although
they suppoaed, of course, that ahe would
marrv some time. thev were in no hurry
for sueh a consummation, and were quite
satisfied to see her. at twenty-three- , a stui
ungathered flower. And when she told
her mother, in auoh a oalui, unimpas- -

aioned wav. that ahe waa enfraged, Mre.
Blaney hardly knew whether to laugh or
cry. Cora'a coolneas amused and yet
troubled her, for ahe dreaded the thought
of surrendering her to a atranger, and she
feared that her daughter's heart waa
hardlv intereated in the matter at all

" Aro you aure that you love Henry V "
ahe asfced tne piaciaiooKing gin.

" Of course, mamma, i thinc no is
verv mce. and thea ho lovea mo so
awfullv."

" Do you care more for him thau for
anyone else i '

" Yes, indeed. I never thought of mar
rvine any other man. I never had a
chance, you know."

"But do you love him batter than any
one else in the world ? "

" Better than you, mamma ? "

"Yes. my dear."
" Of course not. I never shall love any

one as well aa I love you and papa and
the threo boys."

" Then, Cora, you do not really care for
Henry, and it is not right for you to
marrv him."

"Bat he is satiBfied. He saya that
he knowa he can make me as fond of him
as he is of me, and he likea me better
because I never had any other man mak- -
me love to me. He saya he never could
caro fora girl who had been engaged three
or four times.

" I am afraid, dear, that both you and
he will hnd that you have made a great
mistake."

" You do not want me to be an old
maid, mamma ? "

" If I consulted my own and your fath
or's wiabes f Bhould say yes, because we
would prefer to keep you with us ; but we
are not aelfish enough for that. AVo know
that you will be bappier as a married
woman, that is, if you love your huaband ;

but "
" Don't you like Henry ? "
" Very much ; I do not know of a man

more likely to make a kind, devoted nua
band. All tnat aurpnses me is tnat you
do not care more for him."

" But I do like him verv much.
And that was all the aatisfaction that

Mrs. Blaney could get But Cora was
qaite determined to marry Henry, and he
was iust as determined not to give ner up,
She had taken his fanc? completely. In
deed he was deaperately in love with her,
hoping and believing that she, in time,
would care quite as much for him. ao at
the eud of a few moutha they were mar
ried. They atarted on the uaual wedding
tnp, which they both enjoyed eiceed
mgly, and after tneir return tney tootc a
pretty, tasteful house, and commenced
houaekeeping in a very ploaaant, coay way,
But. alaa I it was three hundred miles
away from the home of her girlhood, her
parents, aud her brotbera ; and poor Cora,
who had only a vague senae of gratitude
and a calm liKing aa regarded ner nus
band, to weigh against her passionate
love for her family, fonnd herself feeling
strangely lonely and diaaatiaued a great
deal of the time. Her huaband was kind-nes- s

itaelf ; he anticipated her every wish ;

he brought her home lovely bouqueta and
delicioua candiea, but, alas I flowors and
candies will not satisfy a hungry heart
Hestayed with her every evening, when he
did not take her to some social gathering
or place of amuaement, and was always
bright and cheerful and entertaining.
He devoted himself to her unceaaingly,
and wholly indesoribable waa his dismay
when, at the end of one montb, ahe aaked
permission to go home and stay a week

" Wby, Cora I " he exclaimed, looking
grieved and hurt, " is it possible that you
are tired ot me airoady "

" Ob, I aball die I" she moaned pitifully,
" if 1 do not see mamma. never waa
away from her bo long before in all my
life."

" But you are married now, dear," he
aaid, kindly and tenderly, " and it ia very
diliorout."

"Ueing married does not mafce me
think the leaa of her. You did not sup- -

poae that 1 abould forget my dear. kind
parenta, did you V"

" Of courae not. You were very frank
witb me. 1 never can accnse you ot try
ing to deceive me. But I did hope that
belore tnts you would have learned to love
me a little. However, go home and make
your visit ; but will you be satisfied to
stay only a week V"

"Oh, yes, Harry. I am so much
obliged," and ahe gave him a kiss whlch
brouctht a sad smile to his face as he

demonstration of affeotion. liut aho went
and romained a week, returning

with Buch a brlcht and happy counte
uance tbat her buaband, in apite of his
jealous panga, could not help but feel glad
tbat he bad let go. And seemed
quite satisfied for a few weeks, and then
he saw same dlasatisfled ex
pression upon ber face as before.
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" f!nrn." ho nakod. ono dav. " wonldn't
you liko to have aome of your girl friends
como and vlalt you ?"

" No, I do not caro about it," sne repuoa.
"Is thoro no ono you would liko to

have visit you ?"
" Only mamma."
" llang mamma I " ho felt inollned to

say ; but ropresaing so very lnjuuioioua uu
oxclamatiou, no aaitea, pieaaanny, vvny
doean't aho como, then ?''

" Because Aunt Luoy is thero and aho
cannot leave her."

" Cannot ono of your brotbora como for
a day or two V

" Charloy is coming next week, but ho
can only stay one nlght."

And after his visit she did look brightor
for a few days, but that was all, and her
huaband diacovorod that when alono ory-in- g

waa her frequent oconpation. It was
very diacouraglng, but-h- was dotormiued
to have pationce, conaequently ho pro- -

posed himsolf that aho ahould again go
home. Ilor faco waa radiant in a moment.

" Do you really mean it, Ilarry ?" ahe
askod, timidly, as if afraid to believe in
auv thinc so norfectlv dellchtful.

" Of course I mean it, Cora. I aee that
vou want to rro. and although it ia very
liard ior me to part wnn you, suu i ao
not mean to bo aelfish if I can holp it."

" You are just as good as you can be,"
aho sald, and sho went nomo again.

Mrs. Blanev cave her dauehter an auec
tionate welcome, but sho ahook her head
very gravely as Bho aaid :

" Tbis will never do, Cora. You know
that I am only too glad to see you, but
your place now is with your husband."

" Oh. mamma 1" she exclaimed, "I am
so lonosomc, it seems as if I should die."

" What did you marry for, then t
" I never sliould have married if I had

supposed that it would be so awfully, fear-full- y

stupid."
" (Jora. thia is very sad. lou do not

love your husband, that ia evident."
"liut I do like nim, mamma; i like

him very much indeed, and I know he ia
good aud kind. Of course I am not

and romantic, like aome of the
women in novels. I don't think that I
would be anxious to die for him, although
perhaps he would do aa much for me. But
you certainly cannot blame me for loving
vou and papa the most."

Her mother said no more, and wnen
Cora went home sho again looked cheerful
and happy. But in a few weeks she
drooped aa before, and then Harry went
u) see a niurriuu uuusiu, n uriguii, nouaiuia
woman, from whom he hoped to receive
good advice. She did not aay " I pity
vou." when ahe heard his story, although
she thouKht it.

" Harry," she exclaimed, " xou must
do something to rouae her to wake her
up. Exoite her iealouay in aome way."

" I am afraid sne doea not care enougn
for me to be jealous."

" It is not always the loving one that is
most susceptible in that respect."

"Bello, I cannot make my wifo un
happy."

" Of course not, you would rather auf
fer youraelf. You are too good to her,
Harry, and ahe haa had so little grief or
trouble that she does not appreciate your
kindness, and takea it as matter of courae.
Now you cannot reaaon witn anca a
woman : you must try a little innocent
stratagem. Let her lmagme that you are
growing lndiixerent, and ahe will come to
her sensea before you can realize it. I
know my aex better than you do, and we
are not all angela, althougn it certainly is
your duty to think bo."

Harry did not believe m stratagem (or
trickery, aa he termed it), but he was a
good deal influenced by his cousin's
words. He stayea to dinner, and re--

mained some time with her afterwards,
finding the pleasant chat of a bright,
cheerful woman very refreshing and
agreeable. When he went home Cora
met him with a aurprised and somewhat
aggneved expresaion upon ber face.

" I waited dinner a long time for yon,
Henry," she said.

" Hid you t ' he rephed. " I am very
sorry. ' liut ne did not tell ner wnere ne
had been, and she watched him with a
somewhat puzzled look afterwards. The
next morning he said, " Cora, I shall have
to go to New York for aeveral days, and
you had better make your mother a visit
during tnat time.

Now Cora would have enioyed a visit
to New York very much, and she said,
" Why cannot Lgo with you, Henry V"

" It is very kind of you, my darling,"
he anawered, " but of courae I know very
well that you would much rather be with
your mother than with me, so we will set-tl- e

it in that way."
She looked aurprised, but aaid notbing

more to dissuade him. Therefore he
went to New York, and she to her early
home. But for some reaaon or other she
did not seem to enioy herself quito aa
well aa before, a vague feeling of diasatia-factio- n,

for which she could not account,
preventing any genuine pleasure. And
certainly the first brief note which she
received from her huaband was not calcn
lated to relieve her uneasiness. It m
formed ber that he waa at home enjoying
the aociety of two lively young couaina,
conaequently sho noed not feel at all un- -
easy about him, but could stay with her
motner aa long aa sne cboae to do so,
She did look a good deal disturbed, how'
ever, and the permission to remain with
her mother seemed by no meana satiafac
tory. Mrs. iilaney suspected the truth,
and was at first inclined to be a little in- -

dignant that any one should dare to trifle
with the feelinga of ber darling cbild;
but when ahe went to ber husband for
conaolation ahe did not receive any,

" 1 love my cnild aa well as any man
can," be said, " but my Bympatniea in tnia
inatance are wholly and entirely with
Henry. I have seen a good many casea of
thia kind. Glrls should not marry if they
cannot be weaned from their mothers.
Cora is too old to be such a baby. She
waa determined to be married, and now
she wants all the privileges of a young,
unfettered girl."

" But, Arthur, do you auppoao that her
huaband haa really ceased to care for
her T

" I do not think so at all, but he is
probably tired of all this nonsense. and.
as ho finda that kinduesa haa no effect, he
meana to try something elae. He ia a
good young man, with plenty of common
nonao, and it will all come out righU If
he were a aentimental idlot, Cora would
never care for him in tho world. Just let
thinga take their courae."

So the lady smootbed her ruflled
plumes and took her husband's advice ;

but she watohed Cora with anxious eyes.
The latter looked grave and thoughtful,

thouelit tbat it was only ber delicht at narticularlv when tho second letter camo,
leaving him that had caused the little Then, indeed, she could no longer repress

home

her ahe

tbe liatless,

her anzietv.
Mamma," she exolaimed, " what can

it mean ? Do you suppoao that Henry is
tired of meY"

" No, 1 do not, my dear ; but you muat
remember that you hia patience
sevorely. Men do not like to their
wlvea running homo to soo their mothers
so often, and it is not rigbt at au."

" But hla cousins 1 He aooms vory fond
of them."

" My chlld, I think that you had better
go home."

" rertiaps no aooa not want to soo mo.
I should hato to intrudo."

"Intrudo in your huaband'a houso,
Cora ?"

have trled
have

" Will you go with mo, mamma ?"
"I think it would bo Of

courao Henry does not feel very pleaaantly
towards me, forhe must think that I have
influenced you in all this. Ho is a good,
kind man, but ho is only human after all.
You had better go home alono, and by
and by I will mako you a visit. But

Cora, that you are his wife, and
that it ia your duty to mako his liomo
cheerful and happy. You can do it if you
please."

uora uia as ner motner aavisea, anu
when ahe reached her home she was quito
aurprised to find no one there but tho
aervant.

" The young ladies lef t two daya be
fore," the latter aaid, " and very nico
ladiea they were."

when Henry oame homo it waa his
turn to bo BurpriBed : but ho could not
conceal his delight at having his young
wife witb btm again.

Why dtd you not wnto for mo to
come?" she aaked, in a d

tono. " I did not know that you were
alono."

" Cora," ho replled, " I wanted you to
come of your own acoord, and it makes
me very happy to see you hero again."

liut as soon aa he had uniahed his din.
ner he put on his ovorcoat preparatory to
going out.

" Why, Harry I " aho exclaimed, in utter
amazement, " are you going to leave me ? "

"Ho you want me to stay at home,
Cora ? " he aaked, with a pleased and
happy look. She suddenly burst into
tears, and seating bimseit beaide ner, ue
drew her head upon hia ahoulder, aoothing
her tenderly. " Do you really want me to
atay with vou, my darling l "

" indeed 1 do," ahe aobbed, " and 1 will
never leave you any more. I wasn't half
aa happy at home "

But here ber unexpected conlession was
checked by the bappy kiases that be sbow- -

ered upon ber npa. And then be had bia
own conf esaion to make, which she received
very mdulgently, for jealonsy was not at
all natural to her, aud the reconciliation
waa a very perfect one. Cora did not
grow liatleaa and lndiuerent alter thia,
but when her mother catne to visit ber
she found, instead of the homesick wife, a
very bappy and contented one. Alus V.
Ja. Thayer, xn The Virultan at Work.

Mrs. Stowc's Clicck.

Mr. John P. Jewett of New York, tho
original publisher of " Uncle Tom's Cab- -

in," in a recent interview with a correa
pondent of tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- waa
aaked:

" How did you come to be publisher of
" Uncle Tom'a Cabin ?"

" I auspect." he renled. " it was prinoi
pally because I was a rabid anti-slaver- y

man, although the tact tnat i naa previ-ousl- y

been publisher of a book by the
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher may have had
something to do with it. After a careful
examination, I concluded that the story
would not only repay the cost ot publi
cation in book form, but would yield
some profit. Fossibly I was helped to
that conclusion by my firm conviction
that the volume would prove a strong
anti-slaver- y docnment. At all events, I
expressed a willingnesa to pnblisb' it,
and the next tbing was to arrange
the term8. Profe8aor Stowe was in fa--

vor of selling the manuscript for a sum
down. ' I tell wife,' said he to me, 1 tbat
if she can get a good black dreas or 350 in
money for the story, she had better take
it.' "

" Do you believe that you could have
bouehttho story for 85U t "

" 1 believe tbat i could have bongbt it
for 525.

" So large were the ordora for the book
that, from the day I first began to print it,
eieht presses never stopped, day or nigbt,
8ave Sundays, for six months, and eveu
then there were complamts tbat tho vol
umes did not appear fast enough. In a
little while I was able to inform Frof essor
and Mrs. Stowe that their percentage
already amounted to $10,000, and although
my contract with them required me to
give a note only, I would pay them that
sum in casb."

" How did they receive your informa-
tion "

" They seemed a little dazed by the
news. xbe sum was bo vastiy beyond
anything they expected or bad heretofore
poaaesaed, that it appeared to them like a
great fortune. When they called at my
office I handed Profeasor Stowe my check
for 910,0uU payable to bis order. Neitber
the professor nor Mrs. Stowe had ever be-

fore received a check, they told me, and
they did not know what to do with it or
bow to get the money it represented. l
explained to tbe professor that he most
endorse the check aDd present it for pay
ment 1 advised him to depoait tbe
money in the aame bank. We went
tbithor togethor. I introduced him to
the preaident, and tho professor opened
au account. After instrusting him how
to keep his check-boo- k and so on, and
cautioning him and his wife never to go
about witb more than a in tbeir pockets,
I bade them good-da- and they went
their way reioicing. When I gave them
a second check for 310.000 I found they
needed no furtber instructiona."

" How many copies of Uncle Tom
did you publish ? "

"More than au.ouo sets of two vol
umea each were pubiished in tbe brst
year. After tbat the demand lell ou."

Carllslo Tresented a Gavel.

The Kentucky women eent Speaker
Carlisle a gavel in the Bhape of a George
Washington hatohet reating on the moaay
8tump of a tree, one side ot whlch is com-pos-

of flowera and the othor of hand--

patnted satin. un tne white satin ap
pear theae words :

May eye be keon aa blade of hatchot,
When worthy members rlso to catch lt,
And rultrjRs true aa etool to match lt,
All lawful businesa to dlapittch lt.

On tha left of the inBorintion ia the trumn
of fame blowing out gavels, and beneath
it. on tbe left. a little nnde Ueorge Waah- -

ington, hatohet in haud, cntting down a
cherry-tree- ; on hia right, aro a larger
batcbet and a ieneu tree. in tne upper
left-han- d corner appear against a sky
baokcround the dome of the oapltol, with
a wauing moon in the west and a riaing
aun in the east. Ou a white aatin ribbou
ia thia inscription : " G. W. to the speaker
XLVIII. Conuress, creeting." Thecard
ot tho donors bears thia couplet :

For nolse uae liammer end oh eavel.
And blade when kuotg you can't unravel.

Thk Japaneae never wear shoes in the
houae. Thia ia a great aaving on their
carpota. But they have no oarpota. So
we don't know ust wnat gooa tuere is in
tbls ehoo businesa, alter au.

gjjcmpiirnnctt.

Tho Splrltual Etfccts of Drunkcnucss.

An editorlal in the Decembor Cenlury
saya : " Thia loss oi t, tne lower- -

ing of ambition, and tho fadlng out ot hopo
aro signs of tho progross of this diaeaso in
tho charaoter. lt is a mourntul apectacie
that of the bravo, ingonuoua, high-apirlte- d

man ainking ateadily down iutotho degra-datio- n

of inobriety ; but how many auoh
apootacloa are vlaiblo all over tho land I

And it is not in the charactor of thoso
alono who are uotorious drunkarda that
such tendoncios appear. They are often
dlstlnctly seen in tho lives of mon who
aro never drunk. air Henry Thompaon's
testimony ia etnphatio to the effeot that
' tbe habitual uso of fermented liquora, to
an extent far short of what is necessary to
produco intoxlcation, injures the body
and diminiahes the mental power.' If, aa
ho toatifies, a large proportiou of tho moat
painful and dangerous maladies of the
body are due to tho uae of fermented
liquors, taken in the quantity which ia
conventionally deemod moderate,' then
it is certain that suob use of them muat
result alao in aerious iujuries to tho men-
tal and moral nature. Who doea not
know reputablo gentlemen, physicians,
artiats, olergymen even, who wero never
drunk in their lives, and never will be,
but who reveal in converaation and in
conduot certain melancholy effects of tho
drinking babit l Xbe brain is so often
inflamed with alcohol that ita functions
are imperfectly performed ; and thero is
a perceptible loss of mental power and of
moral tone. Tbe drinker is not conscioun
of thia 1088 : but those who know him
beat are painfully aware that hia percep-tion- a

are less keen, hia judgments leas
sound, his temper less serene, his spiritual
vision leaa clear, because he tarries every
day a little too long at the wine. Even
those who refuso to entertain oscetio theo
ries respecting these beverages may be
able to see that there are uBes of them
that stop short of drunkenneaa, and that
are still extremely hurtful to the mind,
and the heart aa well as the body. That
conventional idea of moderation, to which
bir Henry 'J.hompson refers.is auite elaa
tic ; the term is stretched to cover habits
that are steadily despoiling the life of ita
rareat fruita. Tho drinking hablt is often
defended by reputable gentlemen to
whom tho very thought of a debauch
would be shocking, but to whom, if it
were only lawful, iu the tender and just
soncitude ot iriendahip, such words aa
theae migbt be spoken : ' lt is true that
you are not drunkarda, and may never be ;

but if you could know, what is too evl
dent to those who love you best, how your
cnaracter is siowiy losmg tbe iirmness of
ita texture and the hneness of ita outline :

how your art deteriorates in the delicacy
of ita touch ; how the atmosphore of your
Uie seems to grow murky and the sky
lowers gloomily above you yon would
not think your daily indulgence harm
leaa in ita meaaure. It is in just such lives
as yours that drink exhibits some of ita
most mournful tragedies.' "

Sobrioty ia Washington.

Tho Waahingtou correapondent of tbe
Sprinefield Repvblican bears a testimony
which we are glad to quoto aa to the per
sonal habits of our public men. The open
indulgence in drink by representatives of
the statea and the people, exhibitions of
outright drunkenness in the capitol, in
past years, haa been a cause of wide- -

Bpread shame and sorrow. We are happy
to be informed tbat a better sentiment
has mado itaelf felt in the hall of con
gresa : " There has been a very great and
very noticeable change here within a few
years in the uso of alcoholio liquors. A
striking illustration of it was to benoticed
during tbe canvass ior tne speakersmp.
Not a single glass of liquor was set out
bv any ot the candidates. 1 did not see a
single member of congress under tho in--

fluence liquor tbat eanvaaa, i I
since. van and the

hotel proprietors say that the decrease in
is ao great aa serioualy to cur- -

tail receipta. Xbe threo leading candi-date- a

for speaker naed to uae Btimulants,
sometimes to excess. Two of them are
now total abstainers, and been for
some years, while the third only usea wino
in a moderate quantity at his dinner. 1
can count a dozen senators who uaed to
tipple who have not drunk a drop in two
years, and there is not a senator, with
perbapa an exception or two, wbo is not
prudent and most temperate in the use of
liquor. Nearly all of them do not touch
anything except a light wine at dinner.
It is bo in the houae. It ia bo with most
of the public men. There has , grown np

r x ii -- i : - - r i.a Benument inat a uiuu ia iuui wuu uaoo
liquor and that he is better
off without any of it. Three years ago I
saw one of the most briluant members ot
the senate ataggering drunk in front of
Willard's hotel. The other day I aaw that
he left his at a din
ner. Maid be : 1 t toucbed aiconoi
in any form for three years. I woke up
one morning realizing that pretty muoh
all the temperanco lectnrers have said

true, and I simply aaid to myaelf tbat
have had enough. And 1 bave. 1 bave

never seen the time from tbat day to thia
that I bave not felt a repugnance for liq
uor.' Garland, the learned Iawyer from
Arkanaaa, is a teetotaler. Said he : ' I
was paaaing by tho cemetery near my
home one day, and I saw tbe graves of a
dozen brilliant men wbo began life witb
me, every one of them hastenod to his end
by wbisRey. 1 made up my minu tnat i
had drunk my sharo, and stopped. In
the social here, less and
less wine is used, and the number of
guests who refuso it is conatantly increaa--

ing.

ProhlbUlou ln Georgia.

Piecemeal prohibitlon has mado aaton
iahinc proereaa in Georgia, eapeoially dur
ing the laat few months. There have
been a multitudo of lawa made on tho
Bubject, some forbidding theaaleof liquor
m a couuty or smauer eection ouirigm,
and others leavine the matter to a popu
lar vote, or to tbe diacretion of certain
ofucers, and laat wiuter there was enacted
a eeneral looal option meaaure. a. oan
vaaa iust made bv the Atlanta Constitu
tion bIiowb tbat under tnia legisiation
there haa beeu an endless varlety ot
method in puttine the doctrine into prac
tice. that some entire countiea had
prohibition for aeven or eieht years, and
enforce it well, while others are just be- -

glnning ; that in some rum is sold only in
one or two milltia distriots, white in oth
ers the case ia reversed; that iu somo
placea a licenae aystem is mado to effect

in aome liquor is sold only by
the qtiart at a few places, that somo aro

thirty-seve- n countiea in tho stato ninety'
one are under temperanco and in

twentv-fiv- e are controlled by the rum
partv and twelve are not reported. Total

prohibitlon in ono ahape or anothor is
reported in fifty-fiv- o and partial in thirty- -
alx countiea. Thoso fignroa go to show
tho preaenco of prohibitlon majoritiea in
nearly two-third- s of tho stato, and it
should bo addod that tho reports gonor- -

ally indicate excellent reaulta from tho
now rulo ; better order, greater proapor-it- y

and, In somo caaes, inoreaaing value of
roal catate. The roporta aro very likely
prejudiced in somo caacs, but aro yet
hardly to be nltogether diaregnrded.

W fROYAI. HSWflJ J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl. nnwilnr nAvr vartpn. A of nuritr. fttrensth
and wholeflomenenR. More eoonomtcal than tbeordlnary
klnde, and cannot be gold In competltlon with the multl- -
maeoriow iet, nnori weigni.amm or pnonpnaus imjw- -

Soldonh

ThA

nine is being 78.

Wall Now York.

VTHH BEST AND GHHAT-- U

It will drlvo tho Ilnmorfromyotu
systcni, ana mauo your bkih
lolcau nnd srr.ootn.

" J. f I J II w.v- - J . 1 I W I
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Inaehort

DON'T WAIT. GETXTATONCE
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nnd uso

T)inrLcn. nnil to llvo to Old ftCO.

nse SULVIlUIt BITTEU3. They
never fail to care.
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TO HBALTH
Cee the Magneton Appllanoe Co.'a

of during nor MflfflietiC LlHlff Protector
have I The keepers

have

immoderately,

cbampagneuntonched
baven

was
I

entertainments

have

prohibitlon,

control,
agitated,

PiirirniTnnlliapha

PRBSBBVE

PRIOE ONLY $5.
They are prlceleaa to LiDixs, Qkhtlkhkn and CniL- -

DRKiwlth Wak Lcxosi no caae of fniCHOJU 0
Cbocp la ever known where these garmenta are worn.
They alao prevent and cure Heart DirriccLTiaa, Cor.cs,
ItnicMATisn, NstntALaia, Tiisoat uipn- -

TniEIA, CATAREn, AND ALL KlXDKKD DI8KA8B8. WU1

wxar any aervlce for inan tiam. Are worn over tbe

PATADDUI Itla needleaa to deacrlbe the of
un I AnHn . tble nanaeoua dlaeaae that la aapptng
and atrength of only too many of the ralrest and beat of
DOIII aCXCa. XMWti OIUUJ UUU lumui iu nuituu.,
Europe andEaatern ianda,bave reaulted In the Magnetlo
L,nng ITOiecior, anominK curu or tniaiiiiiit iciunijr
whlch contalna Ho Diuooimo or tm Stbtkh, and with
the contlnuoua atream of Magnellam. permeatlng throngh
IhA Kflllrtivl orffana. UCST KK3TOEE THEM TO A 1IEALTHT
aotion. We place ock pbice for thia at
leaa than ot the price aaked by othera for
lemedlea upon whlch yoo take all the cbancrs. and we
E8PE01ALLT InvITK me paironBKe 01 lue hak i riuusi
wbo have trled theie stohachs witdout
EFFEOT.
fintu xn nnTIHI ThU Annllance. Go to vour drus- -
nUVV IU UDIftlll giat and aak for them. If they have
not got them, wnto to tne propiietora, encioaing me
prlce, ln letu-- r at our rtak, and they will be aentto you
at once by mall.poat-pal-

K.nd tlitnii fnr ttm Kew Denarturfl ln
Treatment witboct Medioine," witb tbouaanda of
teatlmonlala.

T 11 f. niAiiNKiiiN Ai t'LiAnur. uu..
218 STATE STBEET, CUI0AOO, ILL.

Vnn Hind onn dotlar tn noataee atamna or currencv
rln lntur At nur rtak) wiih alze of aiioe uaualiv worn. and
iry a pair 01 oarnnKuenu iiiHoim, miu uo raunuwM u.
the power realdlng In our Magoetlo Appllanoea. 1'oal- -
tlvelv no cold Jtet uhert Ikeu are ucrn,
fundtd.

Malden. Maaa., Febniarv 1, 1880. Gentlemen
auflered witb attacka of elck

Neuralcla. female for years In the
most terribio ana ezcrutiatiag maanor.

nuostion

No roedlcluo or doctor could give me rellef or
cure untll used llop Ultters.

"The flrat bottle
cured me;"

wiso

hlooil

uuiuibi

thellfe

The second made me as well and etrong as
when a cbild,

And have beou so to this
My husband was an Invalld for twenty years

wun a serioua
Kldner, llver and urlnary complalnt.
Prononnced by Boaton's best physicians

"Incurablo!"
Seven bottlea of your Bltters cured hlra and

know oi tne

Tliose

Prlcc

Medlcal

r

"
I

I

" I

"
"

I

"Lives of elght persona"

while

In my nolgb.bnrb.ood tbat have been gavod by
your Ultters,

And many more are uslng them with great
uenent.

"They al moat

rcmoTOd

uimtanUy

THB

Teocbl3,

aymptoma

Appllance

ormonture- -

CHA1TBR II.

headacbe."
trouble,

Kearly

day."

Do mlraclesl " ilrs. E. D. Slack.

QIQtO
ONdlu

Supersedeg all
others.

s,eoo
IX I'SE AT

Nantasket Beach

OT'Senct for
Ulrculari nud
l'rico I.latn.

mft" the one hundreVand Rolbr Skate CO.,

Q5 Middle Street,
LOWELL, MA8S.

a WRRTf. 112 a Havat hnmaraidlvmAdfi. Cotti

v'fciutllt tree. Addreaa Tubc & Co., Augusta,Mo

3

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

About nlxly mllllon copletof TnsSCKbare goneont
of our entabllshment during the r' twelve montht.

If you were topaate end to end all the colnmnaot all
Tiie Sdns prlnted and sold hut year you would geta
contlnuoui stilp of lnterentlng Infornnllon, common
tense, wlidom, mana doctrlne, and aane wlt long enough
to reacli from l'rlnllng llouae tquare tothetopof llount
Copernfcns ln the moon, then bftck to rrlntlng House
square, and then of the way back to tbe
moon again.

liut The Hcn la wrltten for the lnhabltants ot the
cartli) thlssameetrlp of lntelllgencc would glrdlo the
globe twenty-wve- n or twenly-clg- tlmea.

If every buyer of a copy of Tm Sdk during thepai
year haa apent only one hour over lt, and If lila wife or
hla grandfather has apent another hour, thia newipaper
ln 1883 baaafforded the humnn raco thlrteen thoneand
yeara of ateady reading, nlght and day.

It la only by little calcnlatlona llke theae tbat yon can
form any Idea of the circulatlonot tbe moat popularot
Amerlcan newapapera,or of lta lnfluencon the optnlons
and actlona of Amerlcon tnen and women.

Tn Hcn la, and will contlnue to be, a oewapaper
whlch tella the trath wlthout fear of conaennencei,
whlcb geta at the faota no matter how much the proceaa
coata, wblch preeenta the newa of all the world wlthout
waate of worda and ln the moat readable ahape, wbtcb la
worklng with all lta heart for the cauaeof honeatgov-ernmen- t,

and whlch therefore bellerea tbat the republl-c- n

party muat go, and muat go In thia coming yearot
our Lord, 1884.

Ityou know Tlllt 8cm, you llke lt already, and you
will read lt with accuatomed dlllgence and proat during
what la aure to be the moat lntereatlng year ln lta y.

If you do not yet know Tm Suk, lt la btgb tlmeto
get Into the aunahlne.

Terma to Mnll Subacrlbers.
The aeveral edlttona ot TnE SCN are aent by mall, Doat- -

pald, aa followa I

DAILY 50 centa a month, 80 ayear; wllh Sunday
edlUon, H7.

SUNDAV-Kli- iht pacea. Thia rdltlon fnrnlshca the
current newa or tne wonci.tpeciai aniciesor exoep-tlon- al

lntereat to every body, and llterary revtewa of
new booka of the hlgheat uierll. 9 1 a year,

WEEK LY- -S 1 a vear. Elght pagea of the beat matter
or ineimny laauea; an Agricunurai iiepaiimeot or
nnequalled value, apeclal market reporte, and llter-
ary, aclentlflc, and domeatlc lntelllgenco make Tns
WSKLT SCN the nen apaper for the rarmer'a bouae-hol- d,

To clubsof ten with $10, an extra cepytree.
Addreaa I. W. EKOI.AKD. Pnbllaher,

AND-

TnESCK,. y. uity.

laterMry MarMe

Granite Works.
Having purchaaed the atock ln trade ot 0. II. Foster,

we are now prepared to receive ordera for

,
Tablets, GurbiDE,

i'oatn, and all klnda of Ccmetery Work ln elther
Qranlte or Marble, wblch we will furnlah at

ITHE L0WESTPRICES

compaUble with good atock and good workmanahlp.
Correspondence Invlted and lnqulrlea anawered.

DUFFUS & MARR,

Main Street, - - "Waterbury, Vt.

CARRIAGE MAKERS,
This is Worthy of Your Notice,

1 filniniliicliiiii Go.,

Waterbury, "Vt.,
Ia now ready to flU ordera for Uie celebrated Cooley

Sand-Bo- x Axlel

The only aure and practlcable protectlon in the market
agamat aana. am or mua. -- o manuraciurer can anora
to make carrlagea wllhont thia tnventton, and no er

ot a carriage or wagoa will buy a veblcle without
thia protectlon, it be knowa anything of lta merlta. This
axle wUl run four tlmea aa long wlthout olllng aa any
other axle ln uae, becauae Mucl anil Sand ftre kppt
from the Juurnal. Light, utnple, duralle. When
the carriage la nnlahed the prraence of tbe aand-bo- x can
b ilRtMted onlv bv cloae lnanectlon. The axlea are of
the beat Amerlcan Iron or lfeaaemer stMl. Every one
warran'fd. They are worthy ot lnapection ana tnai.
Send for circular and prlce llat,

Chilled Iron Sled Shoes,
with aoft centera, a apeclalty. llraaa and iron caaUnga
to order. Iron repalra and general matblne work done
with dlapatch.

II. B03AKD, OEOKQE II. CL1FF0IID,
OEOROE A. BATCHELDEU.

Ilic InvBstmBnt Go

Grand Forks, Dakota.
(LATELT llOSARD & CL1FFOED.)

Money loaned on Flrat Mortg go aecnrlty npon lmproved
jtrti juver , niicy r nrnis, ni

8 Per Cent Net
Wehavamade over one thonaand loana. acurecatlca

S4M,(KI0, upon Dakota fanna wlthout the loaa of a f lngte
dollartothe Inveator Moueyplaced and luterrat and
prlnclpal collected and tranamltted tree ot rhargea. For
referencra and full partlculara addreaa tbe Uakota
Invcatinoat uuuumny,urna rorKS, uaKotu.

& CLIFFORD,
AltorneyH nt I.nw.

Careful attentlon glven to all legil mattere wlthln tho
Terrllory of DAkota. f

MITCHELLS
Perforate il Belladonna

Tho (ircutest Fnlu Allcvlntor Known.

TllO Mfintnc!Qt DflllPr Ilk?lu?emnMi!NeuraW
llltj nUllol ikkssss.s

uSta'thatof

Carriage

Dakota

NdllldoKtU

NailtaSket

Gooley

BOSARD

Plaster.

all Ibe pllla ln the world. Tbouaanda are now under
treatment for dlseaaea whlch a Mltchell'a Itelladonna
riaater wouia nave prevenww. oiany iu iue nri aiagea
ot conaumption, wbo brgln to feel tbeir caae boptltaa,
can be cured by tbeir contlnned and peralatent uae.

MANHFACTUItKP AT THE

NOVELTY PLASTER WORKS
(Eatabltfhedl860,

LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.
BOLl) UY DKUOOIST.S EVEKYWIIKRE.

For Salo or to Reut.
The Abljah llerrlng farm, altuated In Moretown, about

atx mllea from Montpelier, contalntng about 400 acrea,
more than one-ba- lt ln Utuber. Tbls farm cut over elxty
tona ot bay Uila aeaaon, atock and tools will be aold or
rented with Uie farm, For furtber partlculars addreaa

f Hox 137, Montpollor, Vermont.


